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MiIIy's Doves.
Tui, way that Milly came to have the doves

wvas this. She livedinlu tecountrywhore there
were pleasant trees, and( lakes full of white wa-
ter-iilies, and fields full of daisies. The place
where Milly's father lived was nicer and
pleasanter than I can take tirne to tell you;
and it was callcd Rose Lawn, because, in the
SUmmer-time, the air was scented with the
fragrance of red and white roses that bloomed
everywherc.

MiIiy had ônc littie sister younger than
herseif narned Julia, caiied so after an aunt
of the two littie girls, who lived ini the Oity,
and who came to visit them every summer.
This auint aiwnys broughit sornething pretty
to Juilia., as she was her nainesake; but she
very saldom thouight of btinging anything to
,Milly, liecauise, as she said, MXiliy was such a
quiet littie thing, always pokied away in a
corner, that she forgot about lier, unless she
was rigbht under her eye. But, some time or
another, MilIy should have something won-
derftilly nice.

But Milly thoughit to herseif that 4"some
tim'e or another " as a long way off. Not
that ber Auint Julia was an unkind person
purposely, but that she always said and did
what plcased her bcst, and people seldom
took offense, sirnply, I suppose, because it
wasn' t worth while; for if they did, she
Iaugbed and said, " that's rny way, you

named ber Queen Rose. Isn't she funny,
inamma ? I don't stay in a corner at il,1
only Aunt Julia thinks so."1

"'Never miad, dear; that's your aunt's

Bo the two ebidren went away to play;
but Mllly rau back a minute to say, " Main-
ma, I'm to bave sometblng the next time."1

Mamma laughed, then shook ber hr-ad at
Mfiliy, for this was a littie joke between
them, for they knew that Il ncxt tinie"Il mld
be a long while on its journey.

But Miliy's niamma saw in ail this how
that ber littie daughter was neither sinfuil ror
envious, but was pleased that ber littie sister
was remembered, though she was forgotten,
and that no shade of ilU-nature had digturbed
the sweetness of the child's manner.

When Milly's father heard how bravely
Miliy had behaved, andi how, in ber uncon-
scious child's fashion, she had shown herseif
contented with Ilsuch things"I as she liad, he
made up bis mind that his littie daughter
shonld have somethlng that shouid be as
dear to lier as "lQucen Rose, of Rose Lawn,"

X was to ber sister Julia.
Bo one aftemnoon he called to ber froin the

garden, "lMilly, littie daxxgbtcr, corne bere!"
31Milly rau fast, as she always did when sie\ heard ber father's voice, and found hlm

\~standing beside a long box, made witb littie
Nwooden bars, and out of the box carne a soft

sound of cooing and rustling.
"O my1l" said Miily, and peeping betwcen

scec." I think Ilthat's my way," however, is just sucb a very fine lady of a doli that littie Julia was the bars she counted one, twn, three, fc
the meaneSt excuse anybody can make for being un- almost afraid to take ber lu ber arms, for she had pretty doves.
kind; and I suppose that ahl of us only do make it always been contented with " rag babies"Il ntil "They are for you, MY littie daught
w-heu we mean to be selfish and please our own dear now. you like them1
selves. "lThere, uow 1"I said Aunt Julia., looking at Milly "gFor me!" said MJ.ly, and then because

This surmmer, when Aunt Jua opeued ber with a face of disrnay, IlI forgot to bring you any- go happYý-she could do notbing else-she
trunks, she took out a larýge box, and calling to thing. If you oniy wouldn't keep yourself poked up into ber fatber's ara and kissed him sc
M1ily's little siste, said, "Corne bere, Iittle bine- away in a corner, ciid-. But, neyer mind; I'l iy that lie declared she was a littie dove ber
ees" rememnber the. next, t4bmo." that he wonld bave te put her in the box wil

"Aunt Julia is calling you,~ said Milly to ber lit- Miily was nsed to this, gn looking at Julia's doli, Milly made up ber minci thït she wouid1
tic sister, Il go take My baud, then we ean run up she said, " Isn't she a beanty 1 Wbat are you going doves in the barn, because then she coul,
stairs fast. I tbink she's got something beautiful to eall ber V" tbém better. Bn after shutting thein up ai
for you this timlflIII don't kuow. Wbat would you eall ber, until they became accustomed to their neý

"MIvaybe there's something for you too, Miliy,"l Millyl she opened the barn door and let tbem fi,
said the littie one. Miily drew a long breath, thon said, "lI shoul.d out just as tbey pieaged.

But Milly shook ber licad; patient waiting bad eall ber Queen R»zse." il aedhrdvs one after the
ia(le ber wise. "Queen Rose, of Rose Lawu, eh 1 said Aunt -eoon as sbe found wbat name wouid suitt

Whcu Julia npened the long box in ber aunts Julia. I fancy you wont be i a corner ail yonr best; but the. prettiest, becausbe it was pur
lapbercyc diate vcy wie wth urpiseandlifetiîue, Milly, afrer ail. But run along now. I'm she called PearL 1 thik yewou lai

delighlt, for it heid a wax doîl that bad corne froni going to unpack."' bav~e had Pearl for a Pet, she was se gei
Paris. Lier li air was curled, and she had wax hands So the two children came to their mamma to tamnel and looked se cunniug, feeding ont0
and feet, and brigbt, black eyes that opened and show wbat Aunt Julia bad brougbt her name- baud, witb ber littie red feet clasping the
shut. Sbc bad on a fine dress of sllk and lace, and sake. the sauoer.
had six otber dresses besides, and bonnets, and even "Mamma, said Milly, IlJulia's doll is called Julia, however, cared but littie for th
a smali. parasol to keep ber complexion frorn the sun Queen Rose, of Rose Lawn; and Aunt Julia says I whicb she said were pretty enough, "but
when she went ont to walk. Altogether, she was? wont be in a corner ail my lifetime, becanse I. as charming as ber beautiful Queen Rose."
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But Milly had a little playrnate wbose name was
flertie, and hc iiked the doves almost as wcii as
M1iIly, and uscd te corne te sec them evcry day, and
because lie was kind aud gentle always, Milly liked
him very much.

But eue day Bertie did net corne, but instead he
sent a shootet o paper, foldcd unpin the shape eof a
boat, and when Milly lookeci closely she saw there
were words written upon it; se abe amoetheci eut
the sheet of paper, and founci printcd upon it kn
large capitals-for Bertie liad not yet learned te
Ywrite-" Comp, AND sEE ME, i Am sicKx."

" Poor Bertie 1" saici Miliy, ill'Il go aud sec hin,
.nd take Pearl with me." Se IMilly's marna gave
ber a littie basket, witb some fruit kn it, for Bertie;
and then, just befre she startcdsite wcnt out te
the barn, and said gently, "lPeari, Pearl, corne lere."
There wvas a rustling of white wings, and tben Pearl
1kew down and perched on M1illy's shoulder. Tien
Milly took lier in ber anus snd covered lier over
with licr littI2 white apron, andi waiked out of the
gate toward B.ertie'a lieuse, 'wbich -ýNas not very far
distant.

Pearl kcpt pcrfectly quiet, for two ressens: be-
cause abh elt quite safe witb Milly, and because, if
you bide their eyes, doves wili kecp quiet, and you
can carry thernse for a good wlîile.

Bertie was sitting Up in beci witb bis playthings
around hlm when Miily camnein. As soon as be
stw Milly lie smiieci snd clapped bis bands; for lie
liked lier dcarly.

"Guess wliat 1 have brouglit you, Bertie 1
"O , cherries I 1 see their red eheeks ik the

basket."
"lYcs; but wvhat I mea is mucli better than

cherries."
Il l it under your apren 1

Then Blertie guesec everything you couId mcxn-
tion; but Mfilly shook bier heaci, snd then took off
the apren, and there was Pearileoking at Bertie
witb ail lier might eut eof one eof lier briglit yellow
eyes.

"Oy but shell fly back again, Milly 1 Dove&
went live by themselvoesyen sec."1

"lI knew it; but I have given Pearl te yen be-
causie you are sick ; and yen are to keep bier alwsys.
But, thon, she must stay with xny doves, for it would
break ber besrt te be al sione; she la tee, fond of
society fer that."

Be Bertie was very well conteted; sud when
Milly was going home witb Pearl under lier apron,
he kisxcd lier, sud saici tboughtfuliy, 'il like yen,
Milly, just as well as if you were a boy," wbich re-
mark Bertie muant for very higbl praise mdccc.

Soon Bertie was well agaik, sud when his birth-
dlay came, be invited Mily and Julia te cerne sud
se- imbit;lut this time lie did flot senci the invita-
tion folded up in the shape of -a beat, but ongilt-
edgael no' e-paper, for lie was going te, have a psrty,
snd bave tea in the summer-house ; aud the chil-
Irun knew tbey would ail have a pleiteant time, for

Bcrtie*s mamima loveti little chidren, sud trieci te
miake them happy.

Li 1arn goiug ta, take Queen Rose with me," aici
Julia, "for site bas not been te a party since she
came frein Pari&" BoSashe dresseci ber doll i er
fiaest clotes, snd then te twa sisters set off te.
gether-Julia holdng Queen Rose's parasol care-

rfuilly abeve hier face, BO that " the sun right net in-
jure her complexion," as she samd.

il S3, Mily," sai JUlia, "I Marnsgrnat demi bet-
ter off titan yen; for I can take Queen Rase about-
witli me, sud everybody will adrttfre ler; and yan
have te leave yeur doves at home."

"O , but they love me, sud I love tbem; aud se
1 eau carry them about in my heart wherever 1
Roi

bouses, or lands. So 1 think those peple arm rich-
est who love the most. Mie Lord Jesus Christ
thought so, as you "I sce if you will open your lit-
tdc Bible, and read the serentb chapter of St. Luke,
beginning at the thirty-sixth verse.

Sa the cbildren came.to Bertie's lbouse, and found
other children there; and they played together in
the beu&tiful garden, and were very happy.

Julia was not disappointed, four everybody ad-
mired Queen Rose. But, by and by, Julia was
tired of carrying lier doîl, so she placed hier upon
one of the rustie seats that were in the garden, and
began to play. Julia, in bier baste, forgot to notice
that Aie was leaving Queen Rose where the hot
July Mna weuid beat down upon bier wax face of
red and white, until she began te do what grown-up
people sometimes threaten te do-" Udet with the
heat."

But little Julia, forgitting poor Quecu Rose,
played on with the others% until Bertie, taking
Milly by the hand, said, "Corne into the summer-
bouse." Bo they ail followed, and there was a feast
sproad for the eidren, with a birtbday cake in the
uidgt, fr"eted aver, and set about with roses.

Presently Julia beard patter, patte,, patter on the
roog and cried out, "Iear me, it raina! and Qucen
Rose will be ail wet."1

Sa she rau with ail bier miglit, but it w» ton
late. When she came to the rustie meat where ohe
had lef lier deli, Queen Rose was indeed kn a
doleful plight. The hot sun had melted ber noue
kn the fliet place, and then the rain had washed
away hier pretty red cheeksý snd drenched lier fine
attire.

Julia was loud in ber lamentations. "O0 my
beautifal Queen Rose is aal spoiled 1 nobody will
admire or look at bier any more."1

The rest tried to console lier, but no one couid do
anytbiag with lier but Milly, into whoee wise little
hea4 had darted a fainous plan. Somthing Julia's
bair, she mid, IlDosx't cry, dear little aster 1 If
yen ivill b. good and patient, I amn very sure
Queen Rose will corne back to, you a» pretty »:
ever."

Then Milly brought the dali where Bertie's kind,
good mamma ws snd put ber armsaround the lady'&
neck, and whispered to ber along tinie; for Willy
knew how good she wasý snd that she would do
aimoat anytbkng to plee a littie child.

,M.en Iuny came back ta Julia, àud toid ber,
IIQueen Roue is eoming back to you a week from to-
day."

And Julia, 'who believed ail that Killy told ber,
took ber bond, and began ta s"le once more,
thougli she couldn't tell bow it was ail going tu
happen.

Sure enough, a week frein that day Queen RaSe
came baek to ber littie xuiatreea almost se pretty as
ever; for Bertie's mother, who underetood ail abouit
sucli things, had painted ber cbeeksý and made her
suother noue of 'wax, and then Milly dresed ber,
sud brouglitlber ta, Julia, whosaid, "O , Queca
Rose, il be careful neyer te leave you in tbe sua or
rain again."

But Milly thouglit ta lieruel "My doves are the.
best; tlie sun cannot melt tleie, the ran cannot
wet theni. I eau love them, and tliey eau love me."
T'hen the littie girl went ont ta feed themi, ad tliey
fIow down ta lier, sud brused lier with their shin-
kng wkngs, caeing softly, sud nestling against lier
boSom. Andi lovigso, and being loveci, Milly's
heart wss over-brimming witb a meut .weet andi
gentle content. Then MillY's ftber, flnding bier
thug? laid bis band upon ber bead, sayin&gIl"Qed
bleu thee, my littie daughtert " and rpeated very
siawiy thoSe iovely verses that we made by a
great poet:-

Re prayetli wêll who loveth weil

",Wili you try net only to pray 'well, but ta
pray 'hest,' dear littie daugliter?"

Andi Milly, lookiug up into her fatlier's face with
s briglit, dear emile, answered, I will try every
day se long as I live te pray 'best.' "-The Quiver.

Fer the Sna-rolAeli&cmee.

The Baptismal Covenant.
Dost thon renounce the dcvii and ail bis wicked wov-is

This world's vain pomp and glitterinr 910r7, tee?
And eovetoum desire -which lu thy beosoin lurks?

.Âiad tehly bists? Yes, mousethem al -Ido.

TUE FAITE.

Iu Qed, the Father, 1 belleve,
Andinl his owu begotten Son,

Once Bleum, the guiilty te reprieve,
To save the worid by sin undone.

1 knew he lives that 1 miglit live;
If I his bleot coernan" obey,

The Lloly Goet he'l freely give,
And bear my many sias sway.

To me eternal ]Ife i. given,
la Christ, who conquercd deatb sud bell;

And Ioe! he comes, the Jiudge frein beaven,
Te "1rame u p"I with hlm te dweIl.

UING NÂPTIZED INTO TElS FAITEIR 1VOW,

Qed'a bcly word 1 will ebey,
And walk therein from day te dy,

Whlle 111h'. brief jeuruey possIng o'r;
Christ helping me, 1'il sin ne more.

For the SndyStolA âvocate.

Which are You Like ?
YozDixm les, lamb. It is meek, pisyful, barmi)es.

It ncither bites,, kieku,, nor scratches. Itisa.nature
ta be gentle and geoci.

Youder le a cat. Tenelih h and lie will scratch
yen. Try ta plsy with hlm, and he will bite your
band. -He me ugly and spiteful. It is bis nature to
b. e.

New yen bave your nature as well as the est ad
the lamb. If you figlit, biawl, scratch, sud une an-
gry words, your nature me seifi suad wicked. If
yen are milci, gentle, and loving, your nature is
gooci. How is it ? Are you like tihe est or the
lamb ?

If you are ugliy and selflsh like the cal, you ean
become gooci sud geutie like the lamb. Jesus eau
change your selfli nature sud make it lerving snd
kinci. Isn't that good tidinga? if yen thuuk se',
go te Jesns snd am'k hkm Io nx.ke yen loving sud
gentie a» a lamb. . Z.

The Good Boy@
1 àm a very littie boy,

But love my prents wMe,
Far mtore than i love auy toy',

A&nd moue than 1 eau tell.

l'Il try te bc meet kiud toe ail,
And set s geed boy'. part;

For that 1 know wiul always cal!
Joy te m.y parental heart.

10
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"TROU GOD SEEST ME."

Gensis xvi. 13.
Xow, littie ones, repeat the text-

"THOU-GOD-SEEST-M&"
* Many hundred years ago, long before the Saviour
was born, a beautiful and frai tful land was inhabited
by several wicked nations. Now God bates sin, and

jwili punish the sinner if he continue in bis wicked-
ncss: Hie therefore resolved to destroy these wicked
nations. They were not dcstroycd by a flood, nor
by fire from Heaven, like Sodorn ; but God gave their
land to a ebosen people, the descendants of a good
man H1e had promised to bless; and they were to go
and flght against tbem, and destroy thern, and take
possession of their land. The first city tbey took was
very strong, and their enernies fouglit very hard.
But the Lord hclpcd them, and causcd the walls of
the city to fail down flat before thern.

Can you tell me the name of that ci ty?-(Jcricho.)
Wbo fought against Jericho and took it ?-( [bu

children of Isracl.)

What good man were they desccnded from ?-

(Abraham.)
Another place the Israclites carne to was Ai; but

here. to their surprise, their enemies overcame them.
Thiscaused them great trouble. There was a reason
why they could not stand before their enemies; and
when Joshua, their leader, mourned before the Lord,
He told him there was sin in the camp. When Jer-
icho was taken, the children of Israel wcre com-
manded to destroy everything except the silver and
gold, and the vessels of brass and iron, which were
to be dcdicated to the Lord. But one among thern,
Achan, stole a wcdge of gold, some silver, and a gar.
ment. He took thcr nud buricd them under his tent.
Tbe eye of God had seen it, tbough Josuha had flot.
God knew when the wicked thought entered Acban's
mind; God knew how he had listencd to the tcmp-
tation; and how, at last, he took these forbidden
things wben be thought no one saw him. God saw
how he hld them: in the earth, thinking he would not
be found out. You sec he was found out, and pun-
ished with dcatb.

Now what do we learn from ail this ?-That God
sues us.

God secs and knows ail we do. Can you think of
a text which teacbes us the same tbing ?-" Thou
God seest me."

Yes; Hagar fied frorn ber maistress, aid went into
the wildcrness. She was wrong in going away,
tbough she had not been kindly treated. And there
she was alone, witb none to pity or help ber. Yet
God saw her, and comforted ber, and told her to go
baek te bher mistrcss. So wben we are in trouble,
witb none to pity, God secs and knows ail.

Do you know what the Lord said of Nathanael ?-

(Behold an Israelite irideed, in whom is no guile.")
G;uile means deceit.

Ile was surprised that Jesus knew bim, and said,

"Wbence knowest tbou me? " And wbat did Jesus
say ?-"1 Wben thon wast under the fig-tree, I saw
thee."

Most likely Nmhanael went to that quiet spot to
pray; and there the eye of Jesus bad been upon bim.
He knew bis heart, and cails him an Israeiite indeed.
And so Hc knows what is in our heart. We can bide
no secrets fromn Min. Rie knows if our prayers are

7-12.] What does tbis teacb us ?-Tbat Gedsees us
in the dark.

David says that wbcreveîr he sbould go, he could
net get away from tbe prcsence of God, and that the
darkness cannot bide from Him.

God is in heaven, and Hie is on the earth. Hie bears
tne songs of angels, and H1e hears tbe simple prayers
of the youngest cbiid. I bope you will try and re-
member tbis,-that wherever you are, God secs you;

*whatcvcr you dp, God knows it.
"The cyca of tbe Lord are in every place, behold.

ing the cvii and tbe good. " (Prov. xv. 3.)

STOP! FOR YOUJR SOUL'S SAlEe STOP!

A beld boy, wbile rarnbling among the Alps, saw
some fiowers on tbe aide of a fearful precipice. The
guide saw bim standing on the dizzy edge, and
shouted:

"Corne back!"
"Not yct; 1 sec some flowers just below, wbich 1

want to get," replicd the boy.
"Stop!1" respendcd the guide; "lyou will be loat."
"I must bave the flowers," rejoined tbe boy.

The guide, with the boy's friends, hurricd toward
the infatuated boy, as be lcaned over the edge of the
drcadful gulf. They beard him say, IlI almost bave
thcm ;" and then, "I1 bave them ;" but tbe words
were scarcely uttercd befere be lost bis bold, and fell
a tbousand feet upon the pitilesa ro-ks below. H1e
bad given bis life for a fiowcr, for a flower that per-
isbcd with birni

IlSbocking!"1' xclaims my young reader. I amn
glad te sec it so, because it-may belp you to sec yeur
own danger. Are you flot secking, at greater risk,
to pluck a fiower? What is that deaire you cherisb
for a place in tbat cirele of giddy youtb to wbicb you
arc invitcd ? What is that habit whicb brings a blush
to your cbecks whencver it is bicted at? What is
that resolution to enter the charmed ring of for-
bidden amusements? Are rot these things your
fiowcrs ?

Are not your desires the reacbicgs of your soul
over the cdge of innocence? Dearyouth, take care!
The gulf below your fiowers is bottomlcss. It is bell!

If you pluck your fiowers, you will faîl, and pcrish
witb tbem in that fearful realm of darkccss and death.
Seek them ce longer, tberefere, but stop!1 for yeur
soul's sakie, stop!1

THE BOY WHO PRAYED OVER HIS LESSON.

IlThere," said a little boy, I b ave committcd my
lesson sooner tbac ever; I believe that it does good
te pray over my books."

HIe was asked what be meant by bis exclamation.
" "Well, wben I came borne from achool, and looked

over my besson, 1 found bow difficuit it was. At
first I said it cannot be commited in so short a time
as I bave; but then I remembered wbat my Sunday-
scbooi teacher had told me about Daniel and bis tbree
companiens, so I tbought that if prayer aided tbem,
it rnight help mei and I prayed over may lesson, ask-
God te, help me to make my memory retentive, and
I learned sÉ,y lesson in haîf the tisse."
*This little boy adopted an excellent metbod ; and
if be continues to, look to God for a blessing on bis
studies he will net ask in vain. And why not ask
*divine aid in one's studies as well as in anythig else?
Study la cot easy work, and we need God to help us.
Our minda are under bis control, and he eau make
tbe memory retentive, and enable us to do more work
in one hour than we would otherwise do in two bourg.
*If some boys would pray more and complain les

*over their books I arn certain thât tbey wouid make

il

FOR SÂTURDÂY NIGHT.

Joshua ii. 5.

Chafed and woru wih wordly care,
Swcetly, Lord, my hcart prepare;
Bld this inward tempest cease;
Jesus, corne, andi whisper peace 1
Husb the whirlwind of my wili,
Witb 'rbyself my spirit MI ;
End in calm this busy wcek,
Lct the Sabbatb gently break!1

Sever, Lord, these cartbly tics,
Fain, my soul to thee would risc;
Disentangle me from time,
Lift me to a purer clime;
Let me cast away my load,
Lut me cow draw nigh to God;
Gently, loving Je8us speak.
End in calrn this busy wcek!1

Draw the curtain of repose
Whilc my weary cyclids close;
Suai my spirit while I rest,
Give me druarnings pure and blest!1
Raise me with a cheerful heart;
Boly Ghost, Thyscîf impartI
TaiiN the Sabbath day wiIl bu
Heaven brought down to eartb and me.

"OUT 0F THE MOUTH 0OF BÂBIES."1

Wbfen Mr. Whitcflcld was preaching in New Eng-
landi a lady becarne a subject of Divine grace, and
ber spirit was peculiarly drawn eut in prayer for
others. She could persuade no one to pray with ber
but ber littie daughter, about ten years of age. After
a time, it pleased God te, toucb the bcart of the cbild,
and give ber the hope of salvatien. In a transport
of boly jey she then exclaimed, 1'O, mother, if ail the
world knew this!1 I wish I couid tell everybody.
Pray, mether, let me run te seule of the ceighbours,
and tell tbern that they may be happy, and love my
Savieur! "

"'Ah, my cbild," aaid the mother, Ilthat would be
uselessa; for I suppose that, werc yen te tell your
experience, there is not one within many miles wbo
would net laugb at yeu, and say it was ail a delusion."

"O, mother," replied the littie girl,'II tbink
tbey wouid believe me. I must go over tW the
sheemaker, and tell bim. Hie will believe me."

She ran over, and found him at work in bis shep.
She began by teiling bim that bu must die, and
be was a sinner; and that abe tee was a sinner,
but that ber bbessed Savieur bad beard her moth-
er's prayers, and had forgiven ber al ber sins; and
that cew she was se bhappy, she did net kuew bew
te tel1 it.

Tke sheemaker was struck with surprise, and
bis tears feIl down like main. He threw aside bis
work; and, by prayer and supplication, sought
mercy. Tbe neigbbourboed was awakeced, and
within s. few montha, more than fifty persons were
brougbt te, the knowledge et Jesus, and rejeiçed in
the power of Bis grace.

A WISE ANSWER.

A ittie bey iu an infant clas one day said te bis
teacher, IIOur littie baby'sdeadi1"

After spea3sing about it for a few minutes, the
teacher ssked the acholar, IlWould yen like te, die?"

Hie replied, "lNet yet."
The teacher thought he wished te, live tili be was

grown up or become a mac ; but the cbiid iras tbink-
ing of something else, for wben asked wbat he meant
by saying IINet yet," he aaid, " Net tiil I bave a new
beart." Perbaps some older scbobars could net bave
given a better answer.-Biblical Trea8ury.
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STJNDAY-SCHOOL ADVQCATE.

For the S5unday-,Qcliool Advocate.

Pictures of Fteaith.
Tim, sun not only paints the fiowers and makes

pictures in the camera, but it ' will mnake yau a pic-
ture of health if you will permit it ta do Sa. It will
paint roses on your clheeks, an d cherries on your lips;
and if it add ta the groundwork a tiat of b)rown,
that may but inacase the riehness of the picture.

I arn sometimes bath amused and sur-
prised to sec people so mucli afraid of
the sunsiae. Pale and puny tbough"
they may be, and bleachcd ont with liv-
ing in thie dark, and needing, the sun-
shine ever 50 nîuch, as soon as a ray of it»
rests upon tbemn thay jump up and shut
it out as thoughL t were poison. They
close evcry windaw against it, and wvhen(
they go out of doars they soreen tbem-
selves from t with umbrelias.

But the blessed sunrhine does not
seem ta mmid t at ail. It goes right on,
shiniag everywlîere it can, creeping into .
cvery littie nook, and purifying and bless-
iag ail witbin its reach. It lias lately
b.een faund aut thiat the sun is a wonder-
fui restorer of hecalth. In hospitals the-
patients on the suanny side af the hanse
get weli mucli saoncr than otlhers. In
some modes of treatmient the- are piaced w'here the1
sunshine falis fu upon them, and that without theï
least danger of sunstroke. It is onlv lan the hottestF
summner weather that we need ta shield ourselves
fromn the hecat of t1he naonday siia. Perhanps then it
would flot hurt uà nmuchl if aur mode of living were
correct. -Itjj înostiy mca that drink, or ni2 tobm-,ç.
co, or that work tao liard, wha suifer from sua11-
stroke.

We onght noither ta ive nor ta slcepla a roomi
which Htie sunshinc does not enter and purify every
day. Even tih-e scnscless littie flile will not stay
where the sun does nat shine, and wh-ly should we
malte for ourseives an atniasphere so 1;aà that the
files will not live in it? Indced, the sunshine is the
hest friend toalal animal and yvegetable life. God,
who knows just what we want, madi t pilrptsseiy
ta give ti) al ife and health anti strengthi. The,
Seriptures recag-nizeit as one of the greatest bless-
ings when they glorify the divine irnpartiality that
bestows it upon botb the cvii and the good. Let
us thon weicome it, and rejoice la it, and profit by
t, as one of the best gifts of a gracions Providence.

AIT JULIA.

For Lite susday-etchooi Adi-ocate.

The Otter.
HIE otter is a fisher. Ho
dives in tlic water and
catches bis prey with teeth
and claws. Thusjen bas
Sjust cauglît a fine large

r ~~'fl1Ih, and 3vlieîîl le gets t
iwell up on the bank lie»wili tuirn it aver, takc
wbat ho wants for bhis

breakfast out of the shonider,
and leave the rest for any onae

that is fortunate enough to flnd it. Some of the
poor people in Écotland, where otters are numeraus,
go aut every day ta get the deserted ish1, and thus
the wastefui habits of tliis animal serve the waats
of humamî beings.

flut'those who prefer ta do flîcir owa fls1ing are
not pleascd ta have the otter wast,2 thieir supply,
and when they discover bis hiaunts tlîey get up a
grand hunt ta destrov him. It requires great Sk111
and patiemwe ta do this, for lie bides very slîrewdiy
Ln the bushes or grass, or la baies, and if that will
flot screen him enaugh, lhe dives into the water,
swims off ta a distance, quietly puits thc cnd of bis
nase up by some lily Icaf on tîhe surtface ta brcathe,

and there, with the reet of bis body under water,
he waits for the dogs to Eind hM. When tbey do
this hc darts off in morne other direction, and
tries the same trick elsewhere; and with ail the
rest, lie i3 nat very roadily killed after he is
caught.

Otters arc sometimes tamed as pets, or taught to
fishi for their masters. The Anierican otter is about
four fect and a haif long, and is found niostly in

Britishi AmerLos, but occasionaily eisewhere ia
almost everyv part of the continent. Its fur is of~
Some value, and is made into caps and gloves.

______C.

For M ttilnily-scllm)l .Aivocate.

Going Barofoot.
usY M111. NE .H.TOS.

Tut.! -rriss l ni> nuw freslh and green.
Tbe sun lu hnes bIri.tglit and warm;

Fi tjke ny shoos andi luekings ofr,
l'ut sure 'twill do nuoliarin.

Tiie lrot lias ineitet ont île grounti:
Tiiv lce, ihje s1cedi, ttt andcsn,

Hlave gamue % twiwnter ta bis demi
A long, lobg lime~ ago.

The prelly birds tmp in thc trees,
Naw singiflg gay andi awett,

Have neitber situasei nor stockings on
Timeir nimble litt1e feet.

And neitimer bave Uice tinx cicek3
Which play about tic ytard;

Theru 1is o muti or daunpncss ilow;
The groanti is dry and hard.

And 1 bave grown a great stout boy
Sînce summer last was bore;

I doxVt beileve ll catch a coiti,
Of thistica I'vc no fear.'

.And what if 1 should stub niy tue,
Or trcad upon a stone~

'Twill only hart a littie whill,
And l'Il flot Cry nor groan.

O dca;'!Ilîaw Soft and cool the grass,
And velvet inosses too;

Ani look, xny fvet are âparkling o'cr
WUii genis or S11hng dew.

1 know Ille king 111)011 bis throunc
Wcars nonc moure bright titan timuse

Upon blis royal hiands and hrawv
1than I wcar on mly tues.

Andi now they'ro covereti o'r with c1isi;
I've been out in the street:

1 glicss Il'Il run dôwn ta flic brook,
That sings so clear and swcet,r And waslitimem dcean and witie nan
Theou dr them in thc sua;

< ~This playing ont doors barefloot, boys,
Ts the rarcst kinti of fun 1

The Right Kind of Fear.
"Yor arc afraid to throw a stone

throughi that window," said one boy ta
another.

13I am afraid ta (Io rng," was
the brave rcply, "and 1I hope 1 IMIal a-
ways bc."

Such fear is right. It ks what the Bihle calls thce
fear of the Lord. The more ot it we have the
better.

name WMil put their

trust in thee, for thou,ý
'' Lord, hast not for-

saken them that y
seek thee.

LITTLE bands can bring gifts to Jesus; littie
hands can ho Iifted to him in prayer; littie bands
can be active in serving hlm ; littie bauds etin re-
ceive the harp of gold, and make music ou t il,
beaven forever.

TIIE CANADA SUNDAIY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATE

TORONTO, C. W.

Tînt CÀ.NAÀ) SLNDAY-S,'xooL ADVOCÀTE IS puii.ited on the
,SecondI and Fourth Suturdays aof each monti by EWU'. tSE,
Wesleyan Book 11ooin, Toronto.

TERMS.
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